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EPICERIES
THE MADAWASKA Spéciaux en Vente Vend.-Samedi et Lundi і!* If ydu are one of our saba- 

cribers give ui your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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PECHES de choix. 2 btes ..
FILLETS fumés,2ibs------
PETITE MORUE désossée, 2 lbs

25c J.-G. BOtINI WEEKLY NEWS 25cm
HDMÜNDerON, N. В. OCTOBER, 26th, 1933NO. 152■

' FaFILLETS frais, lb ..15c % <*
I PERSONALS IGa-rr. ? »ct further states that not 

more than 12 partridge may be re
tained by the person killing same for 
10 days after the close of the open 
season

A resident of the province who de
sires to shoot game birds only may 
obtain a game bird license, but the 
privilege to shoot game birds is al
so liicuded in the deer licence and 
the moopq and deer license at no 
additional cost. Non-residents who 
are the holder: of deer licenses or 
deer and moose licenses are allowed 
to take the daily bag limits of part
ridge thout an additional fee, but 
are ret allowed the privilege under 
this license of shooting other game 
birds ".itch as ducks, geese, and brant 
A special r on-resident bird license 
is available for non-residents wish
ing to shoot ducks, geese and brant. 
Migra:orv game birds killed during 
the legal season may be retained for 
one ironth following close of open

New Brunswick’s moose hunting 
season for 1933 has opened on Friday 
October 20th and will continue until 
November 20th 
this year has been curtailed to one 
month end bookings for non-resi-

been fair

IVANILLE Eaton’s, btle 4 oz 
BEURRE de choix, №....
POUDRE A PATE, Snowflake, №... 16c

5c X
Noted Guide Kills 

Three Bears In 
Exciting Hunt

LENDE124c
—Miss Ruby Hulghes, graduate 

nur.'o of Cambridge, Mass, Misses 
Annie Giberson and Grace Blootis- 
woruh of Upper Kent, N B were re
cent guests of Miss Ire Poltraa.

—ùr J. Redfem and Dr Oulton 
of Saint John were recent visitors 
in town.

—Mrs T J. Scott entertained at 
two tables of bridge on Tuesday af
ternoon The guests included Mrs 
W D Pdtib, Mrs John M. Stevens, 
Mrs F C White, Mrs F. Gibson 
Merritt. Mrs H H Henderson, Mrs 
R V McCabe, and Mrs E.W O 
Chapman The prize was won by 
Mrs Rbbb

—Miss Phyllis Hall is spending a 
few Jays with friends in Halifax.

—Mr and Mrs Arthur Salt of flaint 
John wore week-end visitors in tpxvn

—Mrs F Dodd Tweedie, Mr 
Barry, and Miss Judy Of 
gpert Tuesday with friends til
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THE Eaton’s Palawan, № . 45c
Il est délicieux !Essavez-en un paquet

Bül Griftn set Record For Від Ga
me Hunters — Graphie Descrip
tion of Kill That Thriüed Veteran 
Woodsman —■ Finds That Bears 
In Province Are Travelling In 
Flocks — Killed Three out of Five 
Seen Crossing Highway

SÀV0N Cairo Palm, barre 
MIEL, boite No. 2V2 ....
SOUPE aux POIS, fleur de Lis, gr. bte 10c 
CREAM OF WHEAT, paquet 14 oz. .. 14c
SHREDDED WHEAT, le pqt............ 12c
POPPING CORN Firéside, pot ....
SUCRE granulé, 10 №s........ .........

Viandes — Fruits — Légumes 
RAISINS Tokay, par № ...
ATACAS (cranberries) № . 
PAMPLEMOUSSES, 5 pour 
POMMES McIntosh, 10 Ibs

4c
33c

THE HUNTING 
SEASON IS 

NOW OPENED

Fredericton, N.B., Oct. 20 1933— 
"Wild B1Î1" Griffin, president of the 
New Brunswick Guides’ Association, 
and one of the best known guides 
and outfitters in Eastern Canada, 
yesterday set a record for bear hun
ters in this or any other Canadian 
province to shoot at.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Griffin 
and Ids wife started by automobile 
from the Griff-Jims at Boies town 
for his home at Cross Creek, a small 
village in York Cfounty The party 
piatiM the trip over what is known as 
the Mavis Road and. Just à few yards 
in front of the car Mr Griffin noti
ced a bear crossing the highway 
Bruir was followed by two more 
bears and as Mr Gfriffin said today 
"they kept crossing the road until 
I had counted five bear .”

69cPartridge shooting has started Oct 
10th aid moose hunting OctL 20th

T M
Mtchuud is teaching Latin as her 
maj ;r subject She is a new teacher 
n the faculty Her studies were ma 
de the St Jseph’s Academy in Port 
land and the Regis College in Wes
ton Mass Mr Harlow, teacher of Ma 
thematlcs and General Science, is a 
graduate of Go by College in Water 
vine Mr Smith tacher of English 
and Commercial is from Calais and 
received ms В S in Education at 
Boston University of Maine. Mr 
Smitn Is also a new members on the 
faculty. ~

The open season Madawaska, MeMonday October 16th, marked the 
openirg rf the 1933 panridge shoot- 
ting season in New Brunswick, and 
according to reports reaching the 
Gam” Dhision of the Department 
of Lunds and Mines these birds are 
plentiful throughout the entire pro-

Tho own season this year will 
continue until October 31st but as 
has always been the case in New 
Brunswick Sundays are not included 
in tho open season for shooting 
Flocks a v3 said to be more numerous 
in bhp province this year than for 
somf' time and the past resting and 
hatch-ng 
favorab'e
birds

18c—Norman Allen of Montreal was
a recent visitor intow»; . •

“The Contractors" Bridge Club 
had the’r first meetthg- of ІЩ sea
son on Friday evening, at the. home 
of Mrs W R Clarito. The mem
bers ire Mrs James Réith, Mrs R 
S WhiU. Mrs О E Horton, Mrs 
D H Vanward, Mrs Walter B. 
Mororton Mrs D R Bishop, Mrs 
L M Sherwood and Mre W R. 
Clarke Mrs Ç.C. Atkinson and 
Mrs John E Cade were guest of the 
Club for th/he evening, and the pri
ze was won by Mrs R S White.

—For toe pleasure of Mrs H. C. 
Noteworthy, Mrs L. M Sherwood 
arid Mrs Walter R Clarke, enter
tained at a most delightful After
noon Tea on Friday, at the home of 
Mrs Sherwood The roams were 
beautifully decorated with late Fall 
flowers, and the Tea Table which 
was nr 2 sided over by Mrs John M. 
Stevens, was cham.'.ng1 with its cloth 
of Cluny lace and cut-work, and 
lighted tapers in silver holders. Mrs 
D A Fiaser, Mrs D H. Vaniwart, 
and Mrs Ann Kennedy assisted in 
serving, and Mrs R G MacFarlane 
and Mrs R S White replenished 
The gue d included Mrs H C Ri
deout, Mrs Ralph В Murchie, Mrs 
W L Seely, Mrs Clarke Campbell, 
Mrs C S Henderson, Mrs J W.D 
Hierlihhy, Mrs D R Bishop, Mrs 
John F MacKenzie, Mrs Frank S. 
Mur : hie. Mrs Oscar E Horton, Mrs 
Walter P Morton, Mrs T M Barry 
Mrs Gemge G Gillies, Mrs W.A. 
MacQuai rie, Mrs C C Atkinson, 
Mrs D A Fraser,. Mrs Ann Kenne
dy, Mrs William Matheson, Mrs F.O 
WhVe , Mrs R V McCabe, Mrs R S 
Wh’.re, Mrs J R Lockhart, Mro T. 
J Scott Mrs D H Vanwart, Mrs 
Eaiîe D Netibitt, Mrs John M Ste
vens Mrs Robert Angland, Mrs F. 
Gibson Merritt. Mrs C E Cole, Mrs 
V H Elmory, Mrs Aubrey Crabtree, 
Mrs R G MacFarlane, Mrs Jdhn E 
Cade, М.ь Douglas Stevens, Mrs Mai 
oolm F Amps Mrs F Dodd Tweedie, 
Mrs D A McAlary, Mrs Hiram M 
Grauy Mrs John H Connely, Miss 
Juldy Colquhon, Miss Emily Babin, 
Misj-Agr.es Hebert, Miss Grace Ste
vens, and Miss Phyllis Hall.

u”ting parties have to date
20c—Mrs Thommy Daigle, proprie

tor cf the Anna’s Beauty Shop for
mally located across the Canadian 
Custom House in Edmundston, hqs 
moved her entire shop into her hus
bands barber shop on Bridge stree.

—Otis Munson of Presque Isle was 
a business caller in town recently.

—Edmund J Cyr left Tuesday e- 
vening for a few days business trip 
to Boston.

—The Junior High School ope
ned its doors on Monday October 
the 16th with an enrollment of one 
huntc eld live students, as fols: se
venteen Juniors, fourteen Sopho
mores forty-two Freshmen and 
thirty-two in the eight grades

—The school was sorry to hear of 
the resignation of two of our former 
teachers : Mr Normand Frechette 
and Mr Eddie Comeau Mr Frechet
te was principal and Latin teacher, 
and has resigned on account of his 
being offered a position with the 
Metropolitan Life Ins Co of Rum- 
ford Mr Comeau was the English 
teacher aijd Basket Ball coach. He 
is now employed by the Fraser -Pa
per Limited

—The faculty of the Junior High 
now consists of Miss Louise Beau
lieu of Lewiston, Miss Leonora Mi
chaud o' Eagle Lake, Mr Robert Har 
low of WaterviEe and Mr A E 
Smith of Calais. Miss Beaulieu, who 
has the principalship and also is tea SWILZLF STICKS
cher of Fra-noh and Social Sciences,-----------------------
is a graduate of the M T S in Fort Thousands of swizzle sticks were 
Kent, Castine Normal School, Uni- a unique feature of a shipment 
versitv of Maine and since then she brotigbt into Canada from the Bri- 
has ut tended Bate5 summer school tish West Indies by Canadian Nat- 
in Lewiston which gives her credit tonal Steamshhips for display at the 
towards her master’s degree Miss Canadian National Exhibition at To

ronto These sticks, which are ra
ther like chop sticks, are made from 
orange-tree twigs The end of each 
stick forks out,, claw-like in several 
directions When rolled between the 
payms of the hands, a swizzle stick 
acts like an egg beater Its claim 
to fame so far is its almost universal 
use in making rum swizzles through
out Caribbean countries The Trade 
Commissioner for the eastern group 
of the British West Indies islands, 
Lester Glass, in Montreal sponsored 
the show of swizzle sticks, which 
may be marketed in Canada

In connection with the opening of 
the їлоозе hunting season Hon L 
P D Tilley, Premier and Minister 
of Lands and Mines, today issued a 
statem:" t calling attention to the 
important changes in the Game Act 
rsgulal’cns this year The statement 
refers to the fact that the moose 
hunting season is limited to one 
mon to end that calf moose under 
the t.re rf three years, and with less 
than «їх points on the antlers, must 

season has been especially not be shot
for the rearing of young The Regulations of the Game Act 

make it illegal for anyone to kill a 
An ooen season has been authtiri- moose, end further, every person 

zed in all parts of New Brunswick who kill: a moose shalll forth-with 
with ti.e exception of the islands of bring out the head of such moose 
Grand Manan. CampobeUo and Deer] and exhibit the same to a game 
Island The daily and seasonal bay warden and shall affix thereto the 
limits arc the same as that of 1932 | prope- tags required by the Game 
Six birds may be taken daily with a j Act *nd shall write, print or other- 

The ! wise n?rk on such tag his name

15c Le
diet des 
diet fut 
ka et de 
doit rer 
songeur

.. 45c
Pommes Fameuses, 10 lbs 35c

In the meantime Bill grabbed his 
rifle which he affectionately calls 
“Old Reliable” arid after bidding Mrs 
Griffin goodbye, was away on the 
run after the ftock of bears it is 
best to tot Bill tell the story of his 
remarkable kill in his own words 
And here я the story :

CHASES BEAR IN SWAMP 
“I ran down the road to a place 

where the bears had disappeared in 
>a swamp My blood was up and not 
daunted by being oOt-numbered, I 
went in after them After proceeding • 
200 yards through a dense swamp 
I heard a bear vdhine, зо I whined 
also and right away one came my 
Way. I let ‘Old Reliable’ talk and 
bear No. 1 hit the hay for a long 
sleep In less than a minute another 
showed up and Joined his comrade 
in a farewell repose Then it dawned 
upon me that I had five shells only I 
to start with arid incidentally five 
bears to deal with Well to make a 
long story abort I got three bears 
out of the five arid brought back two

—Mr ?nd Mrs Gene Pelletier of 
Fort Kent were calling on Miss Co
rinne Thibodeau at Mrs J.J. Pelle
tier recently.

—LeRoy Dionne. Edmnud J. Cyr, 
Antti-ne Soucy and John B. Pelletier 
of Van Buren left this week for a 
hunting trip to the Lake Frontier 

—Harvey Cyr of Grand Isle left 
Thuirday for his home in Old Town 
He will returned soon to resume his 
duties as principal of the Lincoln 
School in Grand Isle 

—Miss Lorette Martin, formerly 
employer1 at Miss Ozithe Daigle’s 
store, is now at her home in French- 
ville teaching at the Dewey School 

—Mr Lorn Parent, of Van Buren 
was a business caller in town re
cently

—Reno Long of Fort Kent is re
placing Wilson Greene for a few 
days while the later is employed at 
some other В & A Station 

—Jack Donlon of Presque Isle was 
a busine. r. caller in town recently

OIGNONS — 8 Ibs pour .. 
PATATES SUCREES, 4 №s

19c
Le:

son d’êt
té qu’il:
Contint
taires.
Italents
publiqv
miratic
ques m
lation
mérité.

12cCELERI, chacun
15cLAITUE Iceberg, chacune

JAMBON Picnic (épaule) lb............ 15c
SAUCISSE Fraîche, la №
SAINDOUX, chaudière de 20 Ibs .. $2.15 
BACON tranché, la №

15c
seasonal bay limit of twenty

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■ 21c Li
grandi 
oublie: 
Plein і 
(lifficil 
son er 
profit!
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shells. ”
In the parlance of the baseball 

writer^ Bill Griffin went to bat three 
times made three, hits and no er
rors It is believed here by old time 
guides that Griffin has establish e<d 
an all time record for bear hunting 
in this province The other two bear 
in the flock made a getaway when 
ВШ ki’led three, but Bill, with his 
usual modesty didn’t tell all the 
story After he had killed the two 
ДгіаЛег bears, the third one, the 
mother of the cubs tore right at the 
president of the New Brunswick 
Guides’ Association Bill stopped the 
big she bear right in her bracks with 
a well aimed shot and he does ad
mit that he had on the Mavis road 
yesterday "the most exciting time of 
my life in the woods ”

BEARS GO IN FLOCKS
Griffin has been guiding fishing 

and hunting parties bi New Bruns
wick for more years than he likes 
to admit. He is one of New Bruns
wick’s best known woodsmen arid an 
amthcriby on wild life Years ago he 
won the North American Chamipion 
ship as a moose caller but In recent 
yearn he hasn't been doing big game 
hunting himseOf, being too busily en
gaged managing his campg at Boies- 
town an d along the Miramichl river 
He planned yesterday afternoon’s 
trip because there had been a heavy 
frdat.th® night before and the old 
spirit of the chase enticed him tq 
roam from the more populated high
ways into the Mavis area, with the 
above noted result.

Three tarings Griffin says he lear
ned from yesterday’s record breaking 
bear hunt. First he believes that 
bears in New 
ling in flocks 
right periscope is working and third 
if any sportsman la an doubt as to 
hie wife’s lasting love arid affection, 
be offers this test "Take her where 
there is a flock of bears, kiss her 
goodbVe arid go after the bears your- 
eedf V you live to return, says Grif
fin, arid your wife and car has not 
disappeared in a cloud of dust, you 
may have a real hunch that a se-I 
corui -honeymoon is in the near fu
ture.*

oSi piirf -A
Si frais/

i.\9

M

and address and the time and place 
of kJ-Vn-g such moose Every person 
nog'e'ltng or omitting so to do shall 
be gull tv of an offence 

In view of the change in regula
tions in a Hewing a six point moose 
to be token Whereas formerly the 
requirements called for a ten point 
minimum, instructions have gone 

In connection with teh opening of 
ttculariy close checkup on all hun
ters and any infringments of the 
regulations will be severely dealt 
with.
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m1—Mr end Mrs O iM. Matheson of 
Morv,rea' spent several days in 
town recently.

—Guy G * Porter of Perth, N В , 
was a visitor in town on Wednesday

— T J Scott entertained infor
mally at Bridge on Saturday eve
ning The guest were Mr and Mrs 
О M Rideout, Mr and Mrs F. Gib
son Merritt, Mr and Mrs E W.G 
Chajpmar. Mrs John M Stevens 
and Mrr. W D Robb Prizes were 
won by Mrs Rideout and Mr Chap
man

—The Misses Evangeline arid Her 
mancc Bernier entertained at After
noon Tea and a Towel Shower in ho 
nor of Miss Dorothy Boone, on Sa
turday afternoon The invited guest 
were .Dorothy Boone. Miss Grace Gill 
Miss LU'ian Dunn, Miss Bemadine 
Bohan Miss Germaine Comeau, Miss 
Margaret O'Leary, Miss MSargaret 
Moss, Miss Doris Batt, Miss Etta 
Reidh, Miss Cecilia Matheson Miss 
Lillian Long, Miss Greta Hayes, and 
Mrs D.fR Seely.

—Norman Allen of Montreal was 
a recent visitor in town.

—Mrs George Laporte entertained 
at Bridge on Wednesday evening, 
when the guests were Mrs Albert 
Lebe1 Miss Anita Gognon, Miss Ma
rie G ague, Miss Rita Jessop, Mias Oe 
raltime Clavette, Miss Sylvia Gagnon 
and Mis- Ella Jessop. Prizes were 
won by Miss Clavette and Miss Rita 
Jessop

MARI

Vendu partout dans les Maritimes lemi 
grég 
de d 
en r
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Piano & Violon8’

reg: 
mill 
cati 
la v

Madame Max.-D. Cortnier annonce qu’au 11 
mois de septembre, elle donnera des leçons de vio- '• 
Ion et piano. Elle fera une spécialité de préparer ' j 
les élèves pour les examens du Dominion College ; ; 
of Music. Prière de s’adresser au No. 28, rue Queen ; ; 
ou par téléphone au No. 71. ;

♦♦♦♦ ..........................................................................................................ЦІ

]\ous tenons les 
Prix Bas -

Brunswick are travel- 
; second that iris oUti Pas
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et Maintenons 
la Qualité!

qu’
pre

v wvrr Ut:
BUREAU DE PLACEMENT:-f»

1Maintenant plus que jamais
la Qualité est une Economie !

: Désirez-voua un emploi comme servante dans un hôtel ou ; 
’ maison privée? Donnez-nous votre nom et vos références. J 
t Avez-vous besoin d’une bonne servante? Nuue pouvons ; 
: vous en trouver avec de bonnes qualifications.

SOI
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tic

A ••ново" ріаіон
RIDES ENGINS OUPendant des années I. KASNER a 

considéré comma un devoir sacré de 
fournir aux hommes d’Edmundston et 
des alentours les vêtements de leur goût, 
les styles qu’ils exigent, les valeurs qui 
commandent leur intérêt.

Pour cet automne nous avons groupé 
les plus beaux Paletots et Complets pour 
votre choix les modèles les plus récents 
comme le Polo (double breasted) 
ceinture tout le tour, le Guards, l’ulsters.

Les couleurs les plus riches : gris, bleu, 
brun et gris argent. Achetez votre Pale
tot d’hiver MAINTENANT.

Aussi Gants, Foulards, Cravates, Bas, 
les nouvelles Chemises et les Pyjamas 
“Forsyth”, les Sous-vêtements Hatch
way, Turnbull, Penman’s et Stanfield, 
toutes les pesanteurs, les couleurs et les 
prix — Aussi les fameux souliers Astoria

se
VOTRE

SERVICE

Monoton, N B. — There* в pi
geon lu Moncton which has gone 
•'hdbo” and rldee the ‘rods' about 
the railway yard Its favorite roos
ting place la the tender and cab of 
a Canadian National switching en
gine. After riding the length of the 
yartl the pigeon win fly away but 
always comes back to the same en
gine and will oome-right into the 
oato to pick up the crumbs thrown to 
it by the driver and Bremen How 
it picks‘Out the same engine each 
time Is what puzzles those who have 

і watched the feathered rider of the 
rails It will flight any other pigeon 
which attempts to uisup Its roosting 
plape The pigeon pe-ched on the 

^“1 engine tender Is an Object of curio- 
” ' shy to the many Who have witnessed 

the strange anemaly

Here and There ARTICLES D’F-CQLE 
Cahiers — Crayons — aacs d’Ecole 

Sets de Mathématiques — Livres d’histoire 
PIPES — TABACS — CIGARETTES 

Nous teignons les Chaussures et les Habits

à
til

POLISH BALLOONISTS 
WITH THEIR BALLOON 
REACH MONTREAL

n<
AVEC CC

saDIGNITE À BonoventureMcmlreefl.Que 
Station was thronged with Polish 
veteran: and other Polish citizens of 
Мопьгені, gathered for the рифове 

vof wf-.'cvming Capt F. Hynefc arid 
Lieut Z Burzynskl. Polish aero
nauts and bélieved winners of the 
Gordon Befmett balloon race, when 
they reached Montreal with their 
balloon after their ahduoue ewperien 
ces The Po'LSh boiloonlsts came 
iarth in the LemlAix district of 
Northern Quebec and are beOteved 
to have covered the greatest distance 
in their flight. Their landing spot 
was some fifteen miles from the li
nes of the Canadian National Rail
ways and th- Quebec Government 
lent assistance to getting the dama
ged bal’oon о-it to Lemieux from 
where It was vpped o Monreal. Ш 
media toy after being unkteded the 
envelope of their balloon, stiU sod
den from tht rains vhich had 
rince the balloon descended in the 
north woods, w$s spread out to try № 
vhe tm/otgration hall at 
re Station

PHILIPPE MONETTE, 01
i. Є àEdmundston, N.-B гm avec
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HERE TO SERVE YOU! nCERCUEILS — DECORATIONS 
EMBAUMEMENT 

— CORBILLARD AUTOMOBILE —
- AMBULANCE 

MONUMENTS FUNERAIRES : granites, 
marbres, pierres artificielles. Sur demande, des ca
talogues, échantillons et prix vous seront soümis.

î

m V

G. T. KENNEDYbf; Г
CDiamond Rings General Insurance

89, Ctiurch St. — EDMUNDSTON. N. B.

Repersenting th» leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE- 
LINES” OR INTERESTS.

іEvery Bluebird Diamond to given 
a registration number 
which aasuree the qua

lity arid smartness 
In design

1

L KASNER J.-ROBERT BOUCHER
T. Je AubéDirecteur de Funérailles — Embaumeur diplômé 

EDMUNDSTON, N.-B.
“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 

Edmundston, N. В.ï JVWaSJDR à OPTDOIAN
SdmundstonTéléphone 86-2 14, rue Canada
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NOTICE
То consumers of electricity

on the Town System
Due to necessary repairs, to our transmission 

facilities, the current supply will be discontinued 
between 12.30 P.M. and 2.30 P.M. on October 26th 
ar.d November 5th and 12th next.

H. E. MARMEN 
Electrical Superintendent

J.-E .MICHAUD
newly elected Member of the House of 
Commons for Restigouche-Madawaska

wishes to express his sincere gratitude 
to all those who have so generously 
given him their support in the recent 
bye-elections, x

• A word of appreciation to one 
and all who have worked so hard 
towards the achievement of this glo
rious victory.

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable In advance $2.00

Advertising 
00e first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads,

In U. S. A.
News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
new*. OaD the editor, Phone 75.

2.50
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CANADIAN STORESTHE LTD.
"ОТЛр/'р It P(t//s in Shop
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